CQC Advisor
John Milne has been appointed the new National Professional Dental Advisor at the Care Quality Commission (CQC). Dr Milne will take the position in March, after his tenure as chair of the BDA's General Dental Practice Committee (GDPC) ends. My responsibilities as an orthodontic registrar are similar to those of other specialty trainees. My primary responsibility is to the patients I treat to ensure that they have the best, evidence based treatment available to them undertaken to the highest quality I can provide. Outside of the clinical field, all registrars within the Eastman undertake a twoyear Masters programme involving a research dissertation. These, along with audits, presentations and committees, mean that we all learn to spin a number of plates at once early in the programme.
New Year Honours -correction
The beauty of being in an Institute like the Eastman with its reputation and transport links is that I have had exposure to the whole range of orthodontic patients -from young children requiring interceptive treatment or short periods of treatment following trauma -to the orthodontic treatment of adults in preparation for orthognathic surgery. Each of these patients, and sometimes their parents, has specific needs and ideas regarding orthodontic treatment, some of which can be challenging.
On Saturdays, I work as an SPINNING MANY PLATES associate from 8.30 am to 1.30 pm in Romford, about an hour's drive away, treating NHS patients. We have a specialist orthodontist within the practice who undertakes private orthodontic treatment at Collier Row and NHS orthodontics at our sister practices. The pace of work is naturally different given the nature of the treatment and the training setting at the Eastman, but the largest difference is probably the patient base. Within Collier Row, the patients are mostly older patients and there are often in-depth discussions regarding the costs of treatment, which can often be the deciding factor in patient choice. All orthodontic treatment I provide at the Eastman is 'free at the point of use' so there are no, potentially difficult, discussions regarding cost.
Sameer Patel, 28, is an orthodontic registrar at the Eastman Dental Hospital, and has just completed an MSc in Orthodontics. Sameer qualified from the Royal London Hospital in 2009; after VT, he undertook SHO posts in restorative dentistry and in maxillofacial surgery. Alongside his current role, he has also worked as an associate in general practice one day a week since 2010, has taken on the running of the practice's training programmes, and is undertaking a distance learning certificate in Medical Education with the University of Dundee.
